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THE TOBACCO MARKET.

SEED LEAF A NO HAVANA.

For tlio Week Kndlng .Saturday, February 1 1 .

I'. S. Tobacco Journal.
An improvement was noticeable in our

market this week. Large manufacturers,
however, still complain of the absence of
orders of magnitude, and consequently
they arc not inclined to make investments
in leaf. They all complain bitterly of the
yield of the 'SO Pennsylvania. While this
tobacco is of most excellent quality, the
tenderness and indifferent colors have
made it a most expensive article to the
manufacturers. The enormous business
done by them last year was thought to
have been accompanied by corresponding
profit, but the-- poor yield of the wrappers
of the crop in question increased so greatly
the cost of cigars, that in many cases the
boasted profits proved unreal. It is one
of the mysteries of the cigar manufactur-
ing business that the manufacturer
hardly ever knows the cost of his
goods till the- - end of the year, when
he figures up his profits and losses, and
takes an accounting of his stock of leaf.
Holders of the balance of the 'SO Penn-
sylvania can be but indifferent to the feel-

ing against this stock entertained by man-
ufacturers. Tho time when the 'SI IVnn-sylvan- ia

can be of service is too far oil tit
make the crop a competitor with the old
one, and with the revival of activity
among manufacturers the remnants of the
'SO Pennsylvania will find biiyexs. nine
tan: though they may be to take il. !"

the '80 Connecticut no large stock is left
in our market, and gradually it is moving
off. This stock, magnificent in
looks and in quality, is and, it seems.
always will be, the favorite of tin-th- e

medium and small chissof manufactur-
ers. Tho cause of this is found in the un
reliability of the "80 Connecticut in bum
ing. One case may be faultless in burn
iug, while another one, identical in al
most all other respects with the first,
proves quite unreliable as regatds burning.
This is the main reason why thai a cert.v.n
class of manufacturers, who select ease !y
case, invest in the "SO Connecticut.

The 'SO New York Big Flats is as ui --

popular as ever. With the exception of
one packing of several hur.uied eases,
hold by the Lachenbruclis, of AVater
street, and which is an exception to the
rule, this stock is a first-clas- s fraud.
clumsy trickery and the aid of llunkev
brokers, one house in the city holding very
largo quantities have tried time and a train
to make it appear as if the;, were seliii:;."
this stock in lirgc lots to jobbing houses
and manufactuiers. and thai the balance
was something the inunufnctureis should
rush for at once, or lose a line chance forever
The facts are that those who bought it
returned it. or as much of it as they possi-
bly could. Owing to its umcliahiliu oi
burning and mistiness el color and ilavor
it is what is eonnnonh called "a sticker. "
The people who, under the gtii.sc of a
sumed respectability, icsort to low com
inercial jugglery to foist a valueless. i.ot
to say dangerous, article upon .uiMsj.t-c- t

ing manufacturers and jobber-.- , and thete
by probably cause their ruin, aie no belles
than the " stool pigeons "" of a low 'iiat
ham street dive.

The little that is left of ihe :"0 ii!.i and
Wisconsin sells very rasdly at tcnieraie
figures.

The sales of the week ran as follows :

Pennsylvania Crop "sO: l,."i0(( cav s ;

low, 12J to 15 cents; medium, 17 to ":'
cents.

Connecticut Crop 'SO : 000 c ,--. :

mostly wrappers, :.0 to 4j cent- -.

Wisconsin Crop 'SO : ."i0 ea-i- -s ; SV to
16 cents.

Ohio Crop 'S5 : ::00 cis.-,- . Oi to 11

cfute.
Buva-.in- .

.Market very active. Choice goods, (

which there is but a limited quantity in
the market, find eager buyers, especially
among Western joVbers and mtmufactur-er.s- .

In the city the late auction rale:;
have somewhat filled up a ceitaiu class el
manufacturers and jobbers, but the ;icaL
reduction in the stock of iiue goods t!:e
maiket has experienced by the dotiuetiw
tire counterbalances this, and impoit-i-holdi- ng

serviceable stock arc very firm in
pi ices, expecting a not inconsiderable iise
in values before long.

Onus's Kcpoit.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by

.7. S. Gans's Son .t Co., tobiceo brokers,
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
weekending Feb. 13, 1SS- - :

S09 cases IS1?'.) Pennsvlvania, assorted,
10 to 18.

248 cases 1S80 New England, wrappe:.-- ,
10 to 35.

50 cases 1SS0, Wisconsin, heavy and
broad leaf, " J to 11.

50 cases 1880, state p. t.
100 cases 1880, Ohio, A to 7.
Total. 1,774 cases.

In healthy or inactive kidneys eji.i-- e u.f ivcl.
Uright's disease, a horde et
other serious jiml lutitl disease-:- , which can l.e
prevented Willi Hop Jlltter-- . il" taken in tone.

'TIi Commodore."
Jos. L. ronte, the Commodore, Llin, J!!..

says Thomas' Kcleeirio il eured lnm el eia-lica

with one ajiplieallon, Ihoroauhly apiiiii-.- l.

It also cured liim et a severe cold and coui;h.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without "it. 1'or sale at 11. It. Coeh
ran'.s dm;; store, 1ST Xorlb (jiieeu street, Lan
caster.

Sowing and Heaping.
When a voiiiir lady liem.s handkeivhieis lei-- a

rich bachelor she sew- - that she may reap.
When sect Is of disease are planted through

Honorable Mention.
Ot all the remedies on earlh tiiit well ni.iv

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Leiectiie Oil
commands especial mention ror nomlroii.s
power to cure disease, its none
throttle. Its merits are not in the put), but
are inside the boille. Hlieumatism. neuralai,
tore throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,
etc., are all cured by Thomas Lcieetrie oil.
for hale at II. P.. Cochran's din;,' stoic. i.;7
.North Queen street, Lancaster.

rA.l'JZUUANGlXGS, fi

117" K AHt NOW KKADY

TO DISPOSE OK OUR

DAMAGED
STOCK

--OK

WALL PAPER
AN- D-

Window Shades.

CALL EARLY TO SECURE BARGAINS

PHARES W. PRY,

NOS. 129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET

3IEVZCAL.

4 JSOOX Til

1'EOPtiKOF SKHESTAKY HABITS

A- WELL AS

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In saying lhat we know a Positive cure for
Sick Headache. Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness Paralysis, Slceplesnes- - ami Dy-
spepsia, we refer, of course, to J)r.
Celery and Chamomile Pills which an- - all
they an; recommended to be, and will cure the
above named diseases without any doubt, as
they liave permanently cuiedlhou-ani!-- .

The greatest discovery and the bt -- I lcincdy
now extant is found in these pills. Tin: prop-
erties o! Celery ami Chamomile are peculiarly
adapted to cure headache, anil il remained for
Dr. Reason to formulate and compound the
properties so as to make them available. The
Jleritlil says: Dr. Reason is recognized as one
et the most cininentamt suecc.s.slul physicians
in Ealtimoie, and his reputation is et lf a
bufllcicnt guarantee et Hie value : hi- -

Tlies- - 1'iil- - are prepared c.pie.-sl- y ! cure
headache-- , neuralgia, nervousness and dys.
pepsla, and icill cure an ca; no matter how
obstinate it may be, o! either -- i k, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, nei vonsness
or sleep!es-uess- .

Hold by all druggists, i'rice. .'J).', a box.
Depot, UK. Ninth Kutaw street, ltnltimorc, Md.
lty mail two ho.-- s lor jl. boxes ter 2..Ml,

to u'lV addle.

DR. C. W. EENSON'S
New Kciucily and tto l'f

SKIM CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

eczema, tettei:', iitMniis INFLAM-

MATION. MILK CUT.ST, Al.l. KOIW.II

(..!. EIM'I'T.ONS, DlSE.W-.- ui- -

I! li: AND SCALP. H'K'H'l'l, ,

ri.cKity, pimples and
tender itciuxgs

on a!l iub el Hie holy. I! ueil.i s t!.-- si, in
whltt , "It and -- mooth; lemove- - I. in an.l
Iree.kle-1- , and is the !te- -t toilel i!re-.-i- in the
World. put up, two botlies in one
package, eonslstiiif? o! bulh internal and ex-

ternal Hi atinent.
U l'lieoipcr

i.ael.a.:e.

'iMtt. Vna.M' ami hint jii;;jM;3M:
i A couiliiii'itiou el

Itops, i;i'( i!P, S!.tN"!HUIiK AMHMMH'- -

I.IO.N,
uiih a'l the herd ami mod eiii-.iii- piopcrlies
el all other Killer-- , make-th- e eate-- l
p.i.HiiD ptiMKicit, i.ivki: ui:ci'i.aioi:,
:,l'.d Lite an Health Ke-t- oi Inf A::en: 0:1 earth.

.No di-ea- -e lan jio-ibl- v nunc ei-- t where
HOP ItlTTl.KS ;,re end perlcct
are their oper.ttinn.
They K'e i."iv l.'-ii- : and Vii;iir i Die Ajjeit

am! Inlliiii.
To all wiin-- e euiployments eaa.-- e nie-ular- :-l

el tin- - In. v. els e.r uimaiy oran-'- , or vi ho :e-i- ,

Hire an r.Touieani! mild stimulant.
HOP 1H 'i'T !!! are invaluable. iu'io -(:;. No matter what your I. "lins of
yinptonis are. what Hi.' it.iili;.iciit -.

n-- e IIOP ItiTlillis Don'! waii uniil von are
- lek, but it . hi i inly feel b..d or in Let aide, u- -'

them at onee. It liiay save votir life. Jt s

.iUhlniiiiil.il. S.'ilUiV.iM be paid li.i ; e.i-- e

Hi. y"v ill not eure or help. Do 'not Miiter or
iet ... Ii lends -- niter, bin us and il! ;' I iieni
In i"; ... lioii IS. I.'emenilier. 1 1 . ' 1 Hi i TiOtls
no vile, ilrir". d drunken mi-liu- but the
I'lilisi and I'.e-- t Me.lieiui! eve! i,..i i tiii- -

Invaliii's J liend ami Hope and i,o
or ian:il -- honlil le withons t h. m.

J. I. V. - an ab.olnle a:-- liiesi-lil.i- e eeie
I ir Dl'.lllkeliii ll- -e et opium, Ii.Imi-- . i) and
iiareoth -- . .Ml old by ilriiati.!". -- end for en
eitl.ir Hf tl P.llTLIts A1K.;. ( ii..

lto.-ii.-i-er, N. , and Toi-iiiitn- , iiiit
ur.'" lineodA.w

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

OlUfflriUIl Jnllniio.

A ieiiie.lv v. it li 'ueh a repuSation a . Il..
letter'- - ioiiiat"l: i:itteii dei-rve-- i a t.m tritl.
il on ttre i -- peptic, your malady v. i.i . veil'nally ieid toil: it you are l:e-- lit-i- i
and feel iles)ioui!ent. il Mi!! boiii :.ul
cheer you up: if von aie eon- - tip.ite !. i! will
relieve, unit l! lutioil;, he.dthtilliv -- llnniiMeyour !i.-r- . Don"i d, but nial.i 'i,;.
ell'orl in Hie iijl.t direi-tion- .

I'or-a'- c liv ill !rii:,'iri-t-- ; .on! D :. , i ;i
eiallv.

teb I ivib .. i.Vi

t )!.Nse;.-- I'IMtOI S I"! AVI !:(!?.

BEIiBE 01 FBADD.

CAPCSNE PLASTERS
HAVK HEKX nisTATi.lJ

A tnl llieir excellent letititatton iiijuie:! by
worthless intitatioiis. The jitysiii'

:ij,':tii!st htijinir Plasters li.vvitijr
similar ::otiuilin iiaiiics. See tli.U the

A -- r-( ' is cr.iicct K .spellcl.

Benson's Gapcme PoronsPiast8rs

Arc the enl;, iniprovenietit ever maiic in
Plar.tcrs.

!!i: is v.o.Mii inure il.nti a ihr.i-- of --.nv
othcr icin-.l- .

Will positively ciii-.- ' wiieic other ismp-ilie- s

will not even rctiive.
IVia-e- , 'ZTi Colli .

Howarn of cheap Pl.'.st.-- r nunle with
lead poison?.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
.l.M'.rjri:iNi Chemists, Ni: vy.v..

CIIAS. N. L'UI'l'l'KM'UX, IIS full. .it l..
New Vnrk, sole agent lor Dr. C W. lien
son's Kemcdier-.- . to whom all eiders should
beaililrcs-ei- !.

A SURE ILEMEDY AT LACT.
I'llce . Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

VOllN AND l: UNION 1 'IASTER.
cow-- S

tnsuii:-- : vun i.ivk stock.
TIIK KAKMEUS' MUTUAL I.IVK STOCK

PKOTKCTIVI-- : ASSOCIATION OF
X011T1I AMEUICA

Is a responsible and progressive company,
and prides Itself in the prompt and lull pay-
ment of all it-- s losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives rroro real protection al less cost than any
other company. Now is the time to insure,
while your stock Is free lrom disease.

J. A. WOLFERSBEUUER, Agent,
Jfe. 17 Centre tqtiare.

janll-lmdita-
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DliY GOODS

1MI1NC OLT !

AT AND BELOW COST.

Mv nfiie sloe!: el

101, E(C,

1 - hoi: hAJ.K AT AN" I) 15 E LOW COST.

'lids is a tare chance lor

GOOD JSAKG-AIXS- .

AS 1 IJAVK AX

LIIMENSK STOCK OF GOODS,

On v. Inch wet e all purchased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
J.l-l- ld II .SOUTH IJL'KK.N MTUKKT.

rtAKi'ias:

CABPETS !

Ll.i:.ANT XHtV STYLK.S Of

M0QUETTE CARPETS,
it' : l: l) .' lis to match.

LI I.i. NT SLV. Vi'YLKb OK

Ui)) KUSSKLS.

WITH ltdlini'.ltS T(t MATCH.

LLKilANT I.IXP.S Oi--'

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
IS LL Till. XKW hTYLKS,

with ; wiTHorr i:oi:in:n;.

We leave the above ;joods In all styles suit-
able lor Parlors, I.lbraiies, Dining Knoiii",
Kcd Kooais, SLiirJ.

LLI.liANT M, LI.. IS

VLX ALL WOOL CARPE'IN.

Kl.LU.VN'l Vi'Vi.l.; IS

EXTRA-SOPE- R INGRAIN CARPETS.

KI.Kf.ANT S'i". I.I-'- IN

MEDIUI.1 AND LOWER GRADUri
-- UK-

INGRAIN CARPETS.
KI.KU N I Li:-- - UK

Damask, Venitiaa Hal! and Sl.tir

CARPETS.
n-;i- : I.IXIXl-- , .H'AJii HODS, U'.Y-IXtV- ,

hilAMXa AXD FJXTCi.-E;-.

i . :nn on. (Li Tits a v;
m ati'i yes.

l.leaui '.iiii s in .Moquclte, ISody Urin-cW- ,

and l'ai-.esi- i i'.rut-el- s l;nj;s. We invite
et the-- e irooals bctoie yiurchasiii-n- s

we are ni we al'e able to show one of
Ihe l.irue-- t and t - lected Mfoeks et Carpets
:!tl:ecn 'i I oV KsT PIMCI-"'-- .

IIlfflEBUO.
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

l.AN'C'ATLi:. PA.

CAJiyESJS.

ftitKAr !:a!::aink in i:aih'kt..
VJi

I c!..o.i in h.ivi tlie l.arycst and line

CARPETS
In this City. rrus-.-- U and Tapestry CAIM'KTii
Viireo-r.!'.- Kvtra Miper, Super, All Wool,
ialt Wo.".! .iin! Part U c.i.i Inurains: Irom the
lest lo the - in low a ".". per yanl.
Al: the

ViVA'i'V A .") C HI) H't: J'A TVXKiXS
tnat eer can lie in this city.

1 alfio have a I.aitre and Fine Stoelr et mv
awn malic

Chaiii :;!!! lint; CnrHcts,
AS LOW AS rjalcl'KIS YARD.

AMiJIAKK ( AilIM;TS TO OilDKUat shot
notice. Sati.itaeiina nuarentced.

JTe'No tiouh'tf to .how goods li you do in
wisli lo iiurc.hai-- c l earnestly solid! a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
J.Oy WEST KING STREET,

:.an:astkj; va.
r I :TI T.-s- . ,l

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

ev, t?,sii;iH, Ucaiiiir.iily CohiiTtl.
i .m cents,

i',ii;.l .'aiccnts. '.mcs-nis- .

( ;."i ccni.s. ii.tm.

M'i.sTi: ji.ni.
N'. cent-- . -- I.lii.I.Kl.shhl.s, ( '.iieent' . U va.

V.'ll. TON' AM f
MOl'CI.TTKS t;oo: VAI.UK
Oila CI.OTII'-- , ; AT
l.lMl,Ki;.M. I Al.l. IMMChS.
I.Mi.NUJlS. (.

I.1A.TTINGS in Groat Variety.
Ilandnoim-s- t shown lor many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 12-i'- i Clieslnnt Streei,

U lydeo,!.2:u I I'll! L Ml-:i- . PIIIA.

aAKI'll'S. COaV!., :.t
PMlTill9 SCH1JM, SON & CO.,

iMANUKACTOUV
.No. I.V.) SOUTH WAT Eli hti:kkt,

l.ANOASTER, I'A.,
.Vi !1 Lnown Alanuiacturei.soi Ocuulae.

l.AKCAKTKK (i;i I.TS.
COUNTKIil'AXES,
COVEiil.KTS,
r.l.AMvl-.Tri- .

CAUVETS.
CAKI'KT CHAIN,
.STOCKI.VO YAKX, Ac.

USTOSI HAG CAlil'ETS ASI'ECIAI. I'V.

II.ANCASTEU l''AXCV

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Uoods Dyed either in the piece or in

Oarinenis; also, all kinds of silks, Klbbous.
feathers and Woolen Cnods Jycd. Gen
tleiiien's Coals, Overcoats, I'ants Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured: also. Indigo itlue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods lclt with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH l'AID KOK SEWED
CAItl'ET UAGS.

COAL. COAL.
(,'o.tl et the best ipiality put up exiiressly lot

tauiily use, and at t he lowest market rates.
Ti:V A SAJU'l.E TON.

VAUD IW.'OUTH WATEIi ST11EET.
11111.1 1 SCI1UM. SON A ( ti

T OCIIKK'S

Reuowiied Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sale, speeds and sure rcmcilv ter

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, llron-chiti- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting of Ulood,
o! the lam's and all Diseases of

the Chest and Air l'assages.
This valuable preparation combines all tno

medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities for the cure or all
kinds Ot lung diseases.

I'UICE, 2("; Cents, l'repared onlytimlsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHEB,
WHOLESALE AXD KETA1L DRUGGIST,

No. 0 East King street, Lancaster.

A TYKKS & HATUrOS, VTVKKS & 1LVTHFOX, "ITYERS Jt IUTI1FOX,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN TEIE CITY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we undertake to describe oui FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume more than our share of space and

more of your patience to read it thaw is allowable, riuffico it to sav we have everv thing, from the 810 SUIT we have told von
about, to the FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

MEMVAL.
UMAKT'S OIal WINK STOKI"..u
Brandy as a Medicine, j

The tallowing article wus voluntarily sent to
air. II. K. Slaymakcr, Agent for ifciuit's- Obi
Wine Store, by a prominent practising jdiys:-cia- n

et thi-- j county, who ha.- - extensively usoo
the ISramly referred to in his regular )ra.li e
It i.scotniaieiided to the attention et the-- e

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
'

This now much abased Alcoholic stimulant
was never intended as u beverage, but to Ik
used as a mcdicineol rcat jiotcncv in the cure
et some el the destructive, diseases v. bit h
sweep away their annual thousandsol

With a purely jihllantliropic motive we 1,1m
sent to the favonible notice et invalids cap:.
dally those ulllictc.il witii that tui.ser:ille d!-- .
case Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which U
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
TlieaijiM, v.itii leoble. npiictitc and mot-.- 01

less debility, will Una litis simple imilieine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches, lie it, ho.vcw-- i

sliictiy understood that we prescribe act u.
butoue article, and that is

ItEIGAItT'S OLI) 1SKANSY,
Sold lv our onterprisinK youns trien.l, !i :.
SL.WAlAKKU. This ISramly has stood it.-- , i

te.--t ter years, and hay never tailed, as :::i
as our experience extends. and we thereti-- !
i;lvcitthu prelerence over all ot.ier .

no matter with liow man
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h el Hut I

money that is. yearly thrown away on vui-:o- t

impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulilcc. o:
buy all tile Jirandy to cure any such cast, oj I

ajua. In jiroof of the curative liowers o; ,

Reigart's Old Braiifly,
in cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon unto
hers 01' witnesses one casit in particular we
cite: i

A haril-workin- lirmcr had been aiMcteu
Willi an exhaustive J)yipep.'ji:i lor a number nf
years; his stouiiich would reject almost everj
kind el' food; lie had sour eructations con-etantl-

iioanpetile in ta.ct, he was obliged lc
restrict his diet to cracker.!' and stale bread,
and as a bcvci-ag- he ued JlcUrann's Kool
IScer. He is a .Methodist, and then, as now
preached at limes, and in his discourses otti--

declaimed earin-stl- ngainsltill kinds el strong I

drink. When advised to trv
Rolffavt's Old Bvandy,

In ills case, iio looked up with lulonUuuieiii '

but alter heaiiii" et iL't wondorlul cilccls in !

tile cases et sonic el his near acuainla!iei's, la
at last consented to tollow our advice, lie
used the ISramly iaithlully and steadily: Un
first bottle giving him an appetite, and beloae
the secoiMl was taken be was a sound man.v.i; 1. !

a stomach capable of disji'stiiiij any thin trwhii : J

hcjehose to eat. ileslill l;eep-- i it and lit-

tle occasionally; and since be has Ibis med:-
cine he has been et very little, pecuniary bene, i

tit to the doctor. A I'iiaiu.sImi I'uvsa-- t t i;.

ii. V.. SJiAYMAKHK,
AKKNT FOIl

RekartV; Old Wiur .St. )Yt:,
a.

Established in 17S.-;-.

irno:n".:n ano nuALbit :

riNK Ol.l) I5UANIMES, SHEKIIIES, --. ii'.
ItlOll OLD JIADEIKA, (Imported m I

ls7 and lbi) CHAMPAGNES n
EVKUV llltAND, SCOTCH Al.K

I'OUTEK, I'.ltO IV N STOUT.
N.i ,'iO KAST KINti ST. I..X t.VSTi: .; i

MISVlHA.AXXOVh.

orSCUOSM. DIltECTOi:.1.1I.KUTIOX electors et the City et I..ie
casteraie. hereby not iticd thai an election win
be held in the several ward", at the .il

places et holding slate and count v elections,
im'lTKsDAV. l'i;i:nr.UY'JI, iss, between
the hours et 7 o'clock iu the morning and 7
o'clock In thecvcnini- - of naul day, for the pur-po-- e

el electing twelve persons to serve as
School Directors for the term et three years,
from the lirsl Thursday et November next.
And the election officers" in the several wards
are hereby required to make the necessary
official returns et the election to the l'rot bo-
no tary. D. G. 1IAKER,

C. F. Ki!i:i:.n.:,-- . I'rcsidenl.
Sccretai-y- .

.;an::i-"tdT- u

X Whereas, ily Sec. ;: et the Act approved
April 20. 1S7I. p.'l. pageCii. it is provided that
tin: imlebtedness el any clly In this
commonwealth may be authorized to lie in-
creased to an amount, exceeding two per
centum, ami not exceeding seven per centum,
upon the last preceding assessed valuation el
the taxable property therein, with the
of the electors thereot; and

Whereas, An ordinance wa passed by the
Councils el the City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November.". 1S31, ter the purpo-- e et ob-
taining the assent et the electors et said city
to the increase et indebtedness of said city
lor the Improvement et the Wilier Works.anil
the J .ay in:: et New Distributing Mains; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1S71 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
he held ter the purpose aloresaid: NOTICL
IS THEREFORE HERKI5V GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipril elections in the Cilyol Lancaster
on TUESDAY, EEI5RUARV 21. 18S-.'-

, (or the
purposeol obtainingthc assent el the electors
thereof to such increase of indebtedness.

Lat nsseased valuation et city proper! v.
Jll,t;as,."i7J : amount of city debt is $7Ks,U2.li. :

amount of sinking fund, $ir.2,:i.jS.mi: amount oi
proposed increase et city debt, (f(.7,xn ; pi r
coinage of proposed incrcasRof debt, Ti 17-- 1 on
utilise:! total valuation.

.INO. T.
!21,2s&tcbl,ll.lii .Mayor.

pUOCr.'VMATION.
CITY ELECTION.

The uualilled voters el the Clly et Laucas
ter are hereby notilied that un election wilt
be held In the .several wards, at the usual
places ct holding elections, m Tl'ESDAY. the
21st day et EE1SRUARY. 12, between the
hours et 7 a. in. and 7p. m.. for the purpose el
electing on a general ticket a Jiuyor and
twelve School Directors, and the iiialilled
votcisot the several wiirds shall at the same
time and places diet other officers, as fol-
lows :

FIRST WARD. One Alderman, one mem-
ber of Select Council, Tour members et Com-
mon Council, one .ludgc, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

SECOND WARD. One member et select
j Council, three members of Common Council. I
. one .Midge, two Inspectors, one Constable and

one As-ess-

THIRD WARD. One member et Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one .ludge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FOURTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three member-- ; et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD.-O- ne Alderman, two mem-
bers of Common Council, one .ludgo, two In-
spectors, one Constable and one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD.-O- ne member of Select
Council, three members of Common council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable an.ione Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. Three members et (.0111- -

inon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
i Constable, and one r.

' EIGHTH WARD.-O- ne Alderman, one
member of Select Council, three members of
Common Council, one Judge, two Inspector-- ,
one Constable" and one

NINTH WARD. Three Members or Com-
mon

j

Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Officers el the several wardsare hereby required to make the ncce-sar- v j

official returnsot the election tothel'rothono-tary- ,
and lo notify the persons elected in

twenty-lou- r hours after such election shall
have been closed and the number et votes
ter each candidate or person voted ter ascer-
tained. ,IXO. T. MacGOXIGLE, )

Janlil&rebll&lS I. Mayor.

PATENTS. WM. IL I5ABCOCK,
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

j

Formerly an Examiner in the U. S. l'atent I

Office ;atterwurd. Associate Attornevol Jacob ;

Stautrer, esq., of Lancaster, Ta., until the hit-
ter's death, would be pleased to hear from In-
ventors et Lancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to attend caret nllv
and promptly to all Patent business at moder-
ate rates. jan31-3tnd&- w

CLOTHING.

CLOIISISG, VXDERUEAll, JtC.

WTK UAVK Till-- ; HANDSOKEST AND
tine.st window display in the city. Don't

tail to see it.
SILK'HANDKERCHIEF,

fil'SPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

m'FFLEIlS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, C TOAll CASES,

BHISMAN'S,
Ntf. fili .NOUTU UCKliN STItEKX.

!.i:i: ciiaxci-:- .

A
A bl'IT OK

EIIE CLOTHES
i lt AN

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to i educe my hea y stock et

FINS! WOOLENS
1 shall make them ui to order for the X10XT
TlliltTY DAYS ter Cash only ut cost price.

This is without exception the ureatast re-
duction ever miulo in it l.VIJ OI.OTllKS, and
i i done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in stock by the early
part of February, We have the sample cards
of these fffioils already in store, and anyone
drfiirious et securing llrst, choice ter hl'UIXli
WI-JAl- t can do so now, and the ;coila will be
iaincd lor liim.

iJemeiiiher the above reduction is for

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

ii East King Street,

H.'.ITVXhW ytlAK!A
The -- ea.son of IfSl closed one et the

most brilliant and successful cam-
paigns iu the history et our trade. We
congratulate our patronsaml ourselves
111 anticipation et a lively and increas-
ed rjpiing Trade.

Iu order to mi ct the demand we have
made extensive improvements in our
room ami otherwise extended our facil
ities to present our spring offering et
select and Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-
TIES to arrive about the Fiustof Feii-cuai'- .v.

We will bu able to please the
most tnthvtic iw well as the general
class of trade, great desideratum
among our people seems to be a cheap
:irticli: in Clothing. There Is no good
in it We have tried it and found il
don't pay. We will v.agcroncot our

3i) Overcoats will hist, three seasons'
hard wear and look genteel, while a $20
overcoat will hardly be recognized
alter one season's wear. Where is the
economy In buying trash ".' few per-son- s

are competent judges et tine
articles et Clothing done up in tirst-chi- ss

styh.: theielore. we. invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the Very best
in the market, at prices as reasonable
as can be expected. We ai. selling a
lew HEAVY-WEIG-

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUIT lN(iS,
at veiy Low nrices in order to close
them out to liiake room ter our new
Spring Stock.

ThanUtul lor the very liberal patron-
age, we hope to continue our motto of
Square Dealing in all our transactions,
and show a practical and happy result
during our spring Campaign.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. qVKKS STRKKT.

J. K. SMAL1NG.
ARTIST TAILOR.

I iLOTHIXG! CI.OTIILNli !!

As we w Ish to CloseOut the balance et our

WINTEK
CLOTHING-- !

WE 11 A E MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole stock. - have on
hand a large stoci; et

HEAVY SUITS anil OVERCOATS,

MAttKMl AT SUCH LOW I'RlC'bS

as wii.i. 1:1: ov sm.i:

ttij-U-c oniv asic ih.it you call and examine
our stoc-k-an- be convinced et what we say

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2. lvtl LANCASTER, PA

S'Olt SALE.
SALI-:- TUB STOCK. GOUU WILL(Mill Fixtures et a Large First-Clas- s LIV-

ERY" is ollcred for sale. Good ami satisfactory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at.

jan CITY LIVER V.

HAY, WESTERN CORN ANDPKIMK for sale at Leaman I'lace atall times
at market prices. Also,

COAL AXD I.irMREK.
d JL 11. ROHRER.

ioic sale. an iaiinu:x,sK NUaiuiiicAr

HOUSE.s, STORES. KCTLDLNG LOTS, &c,
of all descriptions, in all localitiots and at nil
prices.

NEW CATALOGTE,
with jirices, free to every one.

AI.LaVN A. HERR X CO.,
ilec3-3ni- d 3 Xorth Duko street.

AflMUlCH'S LATEST
iVL IMPROVED I'ATEXT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Ealing Tobacco. Minnlch's
MANURE DRAG, ter cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction in every particular
a aa.i'i iaaj awia 11a iisu. XI 11UL uuia
be at my expense. Send for illus-
trated Circular. S. R. MIXX1CH,

Landisvillc, Lancaster' County, l'a.

I

i'ha vHjLuuh' a vny.
AM 3ULi.EiWVli.LE i;.JANCASTEK follows :

Leave Lancatser (I'R. Depot), at 7, J, an 1

11:30a. in., and 2, 4, t and S:SU p. in., execat or.
st.ltllfatd' .In, 1...J. . r. !.o,-.j- , ... fl.nn .. ...

Leave Millcrsvlllo (lower end) at , y, and 10
a. SI., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in.

Cars run daily on v' ve time except on Sun-
day.

IUl.U:iMA AND 1'OilT liEl'tlMlT ll. li
V Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Tort Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Stations Aei-oin- .

W.MVT). A.M. I 1. II. I V. If.

TortDcpOSit C:35 3:35 2:03
Feaclibottom 7:12 4:2S 3:1S
Safe Harbor. ! 7:55 i 6:11 5:21
Columbia. j S:2.r j 5:10 ti:2U

Sttionh Soctii- - Express Express, accoiii
WARD. A. M. j l: M. A. K.

Columbia ll:3l j jn 7:45
v. m. i

Safe Harbor. 12:0U c:i-- j l.uft-i-
I'eachbottom I2:ti ' 7:: 11.07

V. M.
FortDenoslt I 1:25 S:3 12:2n

KAUIMi coi.ii.i;ia k. 1:.JR
ARRA N G EM ENT 0 TASaEN G E 1C T I! Ai N

MONDAY, NOV. 7ni, Is:-!-.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVlC. A.M.!'. M.jf Ii.,A. M.

tiuarryville i:;o 7::w
Lancaster, Kings xv,; :s:iui '.'.10
Lancaster S.Wi l.iai 3:3llj .:2ii
Columbia 7:3!! :;:inl

ARRIVE. I

Reading 10.0-3- 3:2l: 5."h
SOUTHWARD.

LEA v a. A.M. M. I'M.
Reading 7:25 12:001 i::l(i

ARRIVE. V.M.
Columbia a:."" 2:ln S:25
Lancaster. l):27t !s:ir: 5:15
Lancaster, King St. U::t7l ....! S:25 S:25
Quarry villc ll):: !):53 ;e

Trains connect at i;cadlng with trams toamt
lrom I'iiiladelphia, rottsville, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Hound I'.rooli
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and !iom 101I.--,

Hanover, licttyshurj', Frederick and Ilalti-mor- e.

'A. il. WILSON. Mint.

1)ENKS1'I.VANIA KAILI.OAD N KW
X SCHEDULE 011 and after SUXDAi,
JANUARY 2ii, lMs-.-

, traln3 on the IVnnsyl-vani- a

Railroad will arrive at and leave
and Fliiladclphia itepotsas follows .

Leave I ArriveEastwaiiii. Lanc'ter I'hilaiPa
Mail Evpres3, .12:41 A.M. 2:55 A. :j
Fast Line 5:10 " 7:2)
YorkAccom. Arrive--- , 8:85 '
uarnsburg Kxpress 8:35 ' 10:o"'- -

Lancaster Accommodation 9:l "
Columbia Accomuiodat Ion, 1:C5 " ll:ii""
Frederick Aecom. Arrives, 1:30 r.M.
Sunday Mail 2:42 ' 5:35 v.m.
Johnstown Exmess 2.-.- 5:15 "
Day Express. . .". r..o- -.

7:Ti "
Harrisburg Aceommodutn,! ti:ti .ft..1

Le.--t Ann 1;tl'SSTWAKD. 1'hilad'a !.:ii.,-'t.-- r

Way 1'assenger, l::i ..!.News Express
Mail Train No. l.via.Mt Joy. 7:00 -
MailTrnin Xo.2,via Col'bia.
Sunday Mail, 7:lii '"
Fast Line, 11:25
Frederick Accommodation. " .'(0
Lancaster Accommodation, 2:.H
Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 2:15 r.jf.
infill mi iti.l A ncnTiimaa. Ia1tan 4:15 "
Harrisburg Express, 5:lil ' ':4

j Western Express 11:1:0 " :iil
I'iiiladelphia ExpresJ, ll:3o "

.Mail Train. No. 2, west, connecting at Lan;
castor with Mail Train, No. 1, at !:2" a.m., J ill
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, wi st,c",necting
jt Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at I.V., will
run through to Frederick.

Harrisburg E.pre.ss. west, at 5:lu p. m . lias
direct connections (without change et cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, 0:1 Siiitdav, when flagged,
will stopat Downingtown,Cnatesvil!e, 1'arki's-burg- ,

.Mount Joy, ElUahctlitnwu ami Middb-own- .

T)EACII ltOTTOM KA1I.IYAI'.

On and atter MONDAY, JAN. 17, ISM
trains will run as follows :

TRAIN:- GOING EAST.
"at. only

No.l' No.3 No.5
a.m. r.M. CM.

7:10! 2:25 S:15
7:27 2:12 '.UK)

I 7:40 2:51 :Jii
so.oj H::

i

S:I5 :(i(i ii:.V(
I l:li2 7:22

GOING WEST.
Mon. only

No.2! N11.I' .I0.1;
A.M CM. A.M.

S:ii3 1:15,
7:l(il 5:15

11:37 7:lll 5:13
12:0s' S:Ui;, B05
12:23 If 15

12:12 8:35 fi:31

LUAVK.
Doisey'.s
Eldora
Fulton House...
White Rock

akiiivi:.
Oxford
IMiiladelpl'.ia....

I.KAVE.
riiiladelphla....
Oxtoid
White Rock....,
Fulton House...
Eldora

ARRIVE.
Dorsey's

no. . ami no. i. tiains will stop only when
signaled. Trains connect ai Dorsey's with Co-
lumbia ic 1'ort Deposit K. IL Trains leave the
dcpot.Rroad street and Waihlugton avenue, at
7:3u A. M. and ::M 1 AL, and arrive at 2:37 I'. AI.
and S 1. M. Tickets irom all stations to Phila-
delphia and ilaltlmoreforsali! by the conduc-
tor.

J. A. ALE.XANDER.Sup't.

aiVT 1KA W1XUS.

omaionvv;ai.th WISTKIHUTION CO.c
41afc Popular Monthly Drawing

07 TUB

C0MM0NYVEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th,1332.
These drawings occur montlily (Sundays,

excepted) under provisions et an Act et tiii:
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on aMarch 31,
rendered the following d jcisions:

1st That tlio Commonwealth lllstrlliutinc
Company lit legal.

2d Its drawings are Salr.
X. IL The Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Read the list el pri.us lor
the

FEKRCAUl DUAWIX'G.
JJ )u" aaaaaalaaaSasaa4ark 9 tjitAHAI

L II aT.tj . Basata M'yltJ
lprize 5,oef

10prizes$l,uoooach 10,000
20prizcs500each 10.0J0

100 prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes M each lu,00c
600 prices 20 each 12.0C0

WOO prizes lOcaeh 10,000
9 prizes 3ti0 each, upproxtuiiitlon prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " LSM)
9 prizes 100 each, ' '" " 9C0

1,9M prizes $112,400
Whole tickets. J2 halt tickets, $!; 27 tickets

ISO; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Jionev or r.ank Draft Iu Letter, oi

send by Express. DOX'T SEXD RY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR l'OSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all ordurs to It.
ill. KOAKD.tlAN. Courier-Journ- Eulldliig
Louisville. K oi It. ill. EOAKD.MAX,

Hroadwav. New Vork.

HOTELS.

OTO' .T tui:

LANCASTER COUNTY HOUSE,
117 and 119 EAST KING STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.

Convenient to all railroad depots. Superior
accommodations, terms moderate.

Ample room for horses and
vehicles. Good

stabling.

POLITE AXD ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS.

JACOB S. SMITH,

dec2l-em- Proprietor.

. fcll f.l.t.KS.

Il.rtlT.KY. IUXKS & riiid;.:-:- .

SILVER.
We have always made a specialty et super-

ior Solid Silverware In all its tonns, both ter
decorative purposes and for objects or house-
hold u-- e. The name et

BAILEY, BANKS & BiDDLE

Has been associated with Silver et the highest
standard, et the choicest tlesiitn and et the
most excellent workmanship.

Having earned a most enviable reputation
as Silversmiths in past years, we have now
made arrangements largely to increase and
extend our Silver business, keeping even a
more varied stock titan before and even more
liberally intioiliiclng novelties and Improve
ments.

We call attention particularly to our cus-

tom of sending "N A.TROVAJ. " such
aaticles et Silver as may be desired. If no
satisfactory in every respect, these may be
returned at our expense and risk.

We Invite correspondence and personal
visits, and assure all who wish to deal.wllh us
that our prices are the lowest ter such goods
as we sell. We keep nothing that N inferior
in quality or faulty in de-ifi-- ii

BAILEY.
HANKS,
BIDDLE,

Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

IjLVAI. xotives.
INSTATE OK .IAMMS H.-S-, ..TK Ot,tj the township of Martic, deceased.
Letters ofadiiiiuisti-atio- on saiil estate liaving
been granted to the iindeislgncd. all persons
mdebteil thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the "same, will picsen' them without
delay ter settlement to the undersigned,

Martic township.
.S. C. STEVENSON,

janlS-iitv.- - Administrator.

or ckukci: iiiitvcia, lati:Jstatis township, Lancaster county, de
cased. Tlie undersigned auditor appointed to
distribute 1 lie balance remaining Iu the hands
of John M. Stehman, adinliiistratnr, to ami
among thoselcgallyentltitleittothe-anic- . will
sit forthat purpose on TUESHAY, .MAUCli
7th, A. 1. IsSi at 10 o'clock a. 111.. in the
library room of the court house, iu the eitv et

j Lancaster, where all persons interested in sal
distribution may attend.

A. F. IIOsTETTI.R,
. iulis itw Auditor.

KA.SK, LATE Ol'I.VsTATK borough, l.uneaster coium.
dee'd. Letters testamentary in said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
pcisoiisindebted thciotoure requested tomitUi-- !

immediate payment, and the-- e having claims
or demands against thesamo will present them

I without delay torsettlement to the undersign
! cd, lesiiling in Manor township, 1'. O. Wash

ington borough. GEOIfGK . MANN.
C. Dcxi'Es, Executor.

Attorney. fobS-Ct-

Kl). A!. STElNAiAN .V CO. In theCoiirt(1 lot Coin mo 11

I l'lcas et Lan
ii.

Aug. Term,
I ISMi. No. II.

ARTH&R THOMAS. I Ex. Doc.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

said Court "to make distiibiiiiou et thai
money niiscd by sale of defendant's ical
estate," to and among those entitled to the
same, will meet for that purpose on TUES-
DAY, the 21st day of FEBRUARY, A. P.. liS.',
ut 10J--J o'clock, torenooii, at the Library Room,
Court House, city et Lancaster, when unit
where all persons interested mtiv attend.

IVJI. R. W'lLMJN. auditoi

JOHN NIXltOKK, I.A'i'r.J.STaVllIOl-- '
city, Lancaster county, dec'it.

Lettcrsofadmlnlstr.it Ion on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, nil persons,
indebted thereto aie ivquiiiti'd to make Im
1111 diato payment, and those having claims 01
demands against tint lame will present !hcm
without delay ter settlement to the under
signed, residing in Laucastet cltv.

"IIAICBARA NIXllOUF.
FREDERICK XIXPORF.

- Adiiilnlstrator.s

1i;aiitiiis Lancaster, Pa.. Api il is,
Tub ICii.Ni:vc;ri!A .'.If'o Compact.

Haiti ft gives me much pleasure to sa
th.it alter using one pack et KIDXEYCURA
1 have been entirely cured of a.severe pain in
my buck and siiie, of long standing, and that
too, utter trying various known remedies. I

have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerliilly recommend it, and know thatuiany
of my trleiids who have used It have been
benefited. PETER I.AKKK,

niVKIyd Foreman Examiner ami Expre- -.

pi.UMIIIXG, JAFITTINU.

JOHN P, SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

PIMBII al GASFITfiNu

llONU OM.V BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFI.'l. WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GASPITTINO ON nAND.
Jan2S-lyd- 3

Ol'Y XOXE HUl' THK

STUDEBAKER

Farm Wagons,
the best seasoned, bent ironed and easiest run-
ning WujfoiH in the market. Also,

CHOICE NEW CL 0 VER SEED,

FRESH 8ARDEX SEEDS,
ilougbt only from growers.

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

IRON AND TERRA COTTA WATER
PIPE,

Buckeye Force Pumps.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
31 EAST KIXG STREET,

Janl-M3'- w ijincaster. Pa.

OF TUK KYE. OKIXtXAMaWATIOX disease et the eye. wlipreln
the patient complains chiefly et a stiffness
and weight iu the lids, and a feeling of sand
and grit between them and the globe-pa- in

about the orbit and neuralgia throughout the
aide et the head and lace. Diitases of the eye
and ear treated successfully by

DR. 11. D LOXGAKER,
Oflicc Xo. 13 East Walnut street. Lancaster.
Consultation iree.

I


